
LONG-TAILED PARADISE WHYDAH: Br.  is one of the most spectacular and memorable birds in the 
region, especially during its aerial displays. Occurs in various habitats where its host, Green-winged 
Pytilia, is present: miombo, mopane, broad-leaved or mixed woodland, thornveld and agricultural areas.

Long-tailed Paradise Whydah
Vidua paradisaea (Gewone Paradysvink)
L: 13-15 cm  (br.  33-38 cm 
incl. tail)  M: 16-(20)-30 g
[V. paradisaea]. Amazing br.  
can only be mistaken for Broad-
tailed or perhaps a widowbird 
(pp. 302-303). Non-br.  and  
have longer tails and heavier 
bills than others and very bold 
head stripes. 

juv.
Mussina, Lim

adult  
moulting

Modimolle, 
Lim

adult  
Zeerust, NW

ad.  br.
Gweru, Zim

no white

dark 
C-mark on 

cheeks

grey bill 
darker than 

Broad-tailed's 
(can be black 

when br.)

only tips of long tail 
grown yet (grows at 

1.5-3.3 mm/day)

adults 
Maun, Bot

descends 
in jerking 

motion, then 
dives with tail 

closed

ad.  
non-br. 

Polokwane, 
Lim

circles horizontally 
in 50-100 m radius, 

20-30 m up

lifts rounded 
middle feathers 
and hangs 
streamers 
down

climbs from 
tree or roadside 
telephone wire 
at an angle of 
30°-60°

usually displays for  
20 minutes at 10:00 
and again at 16:00

slightly paler yellow than Broad-tailed 
(golden when fresh; straw when worn)

central pair of tail feathers 
rounded, tapering to hair-
like plumes; next pair 24-
34 cm long, broad at base 
(23-32 mm) but ending 
in narrow tips; 'zipper' 
structure on edges can 
temporarily hold these 
feathers together

chestnut

plain or with 
necklace of 

dark streaks

like juv. pytilia 
(host) but browner 
and lacks red rump

boldly 
marked

tail twisted 90°

mottled look  
and oddly pied 

head for parts of 
the year; some 
in br. plumage 

Nov-Aug

dark 
grey

much 
black

BROAD-TAILED PARADISE WHYDAH: In br. plumage  is a stunningly beautiful bird. Shows off broad 
tail in aerial displays. Overlaps entirely with similar Long-tailed (and often in the same mixed flocks). 
Present wherever its host, Orange-winged Pytilia, occurs: mostly in miombo and teak woodlands.

Broad-tailed Paradise Whydah
Vidua obtusa (Breëstertparadysvink)
L: 13-15 cm  (br.  26-28 cm 
incl. tail)  M: 18-(20)-26 g
[V. obtusa]. Br.  identified 
by short but evenly broad tail 
with rounded tips. Non-br.  
and  bigger, more elongated 
and heavier-billed than other 
viduids and have very bold 
head patterns: very similar to 
Long-tailed but lacks dark 'C' 
on cheeks; bill paler. 

juvenile
Kariba, Zim

ad.  
moulting  

Kasane, Bot

adult  
Hwange, Zim

ad.  br.
Harare, Zim

lacks dark 
C-mark on 

cheeks

pale 
grey 
bill 

ad.  non-br.  
Gorongosa, Moz

generally keeps bulbous 
central feathers hidden 

during display flight

slightly darker coppery 
rufous than Long-tailed

central pair of tail 
feathers rounded, 
tapering to hair-like 
plumes; next pair 
18-23 cm long, broad 
throughout (c. 40 mm); 
'zipper' structure on 
edges can temporarily 
hold these feathers 
together; corrugation 
(barring) can make 
soft rustling sound

deep 
maroon

grey bill

tail twisted 90°

averages less 
black on face 
than Long-tailed

ad. 
Chinhoyi, 
Zim

1 moulting , 1 
non-br.  and 2 

 drinking 
from muddy  
puddles

mottled look  
and oddly pied 

head while 
moulting; br. 

plumage gained 
Dec-Feb, worn 
until Jun-Aug
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